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; ill the time With the verdict „f   - action is to-,lay particularly needed in THE CHUBCH AND CIVILIZATION, the tomtom* lhv '":'lr 'p1"" .V,.V' .1'' 'V.'n
science that he had left no power freeli the Church. Laymen have in this age 
in him unused. Wo are not all Dr. a special vocation. The true Catholic 
Conatys, but we can all remember that will, of course, bo always in sympathy ! 

j opportunity is mure likely to visit men j with and under the guidance of their
spiritual chiefs.

^ltc Catholic JUcori).
An 1 u»i rnrtlV” IM»oours« t»V *>'*• 

Thom»* .1. Hbuhttn of tliu Cailiollo 
L’nl VMmtij .

Tlie Catholic Church Is too much tin- .wider penk anil hid hlm cens,• from 
lumber Church of I lie poor and lowly V,'XI1,K' 1,1,1 lli"‘ hve with one wife, 
and htiiuhlc, too much th.- spouse of th" 1,1,1 1,1,11 sl"" th*' exactions ami
ciriivntcrs Hun, that great friend ot all ptmidenug» I tv which lie spent in 
who iahoraud are heavy burden,si, not one night the earnings oi I ho estate lor 
to hear forever In the heart t tie t, n,le, 11 .'ear. I tel,in,l that power, senii-iliit,-

«Mate and (liaised in the garments of a

7, 180’London, Saturday. Dec

A CULPABLE POLLv Rev. Thomas J. 8 Indian, D. I)., pro
fessor of Church history at the Catho
lic I Diversity, Washington, D. C., is on 

visit to thol Vacille coast.
lu* delivered a lecture

of toil and silence.«r ost<*emedWe learn from some of
contemporaries th»t*|,(’,“',l° A REMARKABLE LETT lilt. A BISHOP OX FOliKiaS MLS- I a
ftFv doing a nourishing business. I over a week ago
Bibles are being shipped everywhere, Some time ago tlie Protestant Epis- ", L *n Metropolitan Hall, San Francisco,
anil the un regenerate heathen will con- copal Uishop of Fond du Lac wrote a We have received a newspaper con- in the course ofwhich ho very Mrongly w;ls ., |,, i-lit garden, Imt gi-»«-
tinue to use them in the making of remarkable letter extolling the Church tabling a letter from a Protestant Epis- , ^Ltol’ie Chuiaï was"'llle mother of our V/. w-piV,ss"'|pl,ngh"umter a M.eîlw’ûhin -ml true, that laid lew the awful pride

fire-crackers. This, however, is prefer- and reflecting somewhat severely on copal Bishop of Nova Scotia recoin- civilization. We reprint the -|t> |,.,,7»ti,. I'his labor the fail,.,lie and the satanic tenacity of some great
aille U> wliat they are subjected by the his own denomination. Among other mending that intercession la; made for I greater portion ,,1 litis interesting ad chm-eh lias alwaxs san,-tilled and held F’anl, or........... Lombard lord. It

the Foreign Missions. The letter is I dress as we IIml it in the Monitor of up as a   SNIry and a blessed thing, was, indeed, the l'atholi,-. Bishop who
reports Is the exultant strain that per- - Wo might well ask ourselves which well written and will doubtless heap- 1 J.Vvl (‘.«.tton ?' !.sL1‘hr.* Shalom'“"it 'is tit.^slmlMds' .‘nalm’r' and de- m'h'b'Mn'"eiahl h entury '‘"’l'or'lhn-ë

vades them. Bo many Bibles distributed of the seven m, ssages sent by tlie as- proeiated by those who owe him allege nv seen to mean the refinement of | them w't.nhv and ltolv. V11 her hundred years he was the last court »(
converted—a very cetidud Lord through St. John applies mice. Indeed one of tie- accomplish- mai, iii his social capacity. Whatever ,,ir|v ...............  ,.| upp'd ; In- was the gusfiel walking

' ' to our Church. Ha re wo kept the | ments oF tlie aVerago Anglican prelate uplifts, cleanses, purlHcs, inspires man A„ ,„.p earliest legislation eti-
faith or are wo trying to do so ! In.................... as , member of the   mum human  ........ , i..,, r,... ..nore of their progress, and one calcul- ,„..... . Chur,In.......el rine of the ts the alulity to prod....... . w-.l-s mndu.g fa . ;lv, N iviV,..uu. !|nl , J Ci.l.thh it m

atod to improve the imaginative faculty. Blesse 1 Trinity is denied. The writer document. So1 long as it enjoins noth- Th, if nut I lie id,-...... mies tu us n,,.. ,.j.,,,t to the fruit and , ward,.I
It is inconipreliensihlo that onr soft- has hear! pure Sabelliautsn, reached : i„g it is sure of a favorable I......option f,..,, the in.istvrliil it..an ....... pie. ......... .I li,r.- si....... .. at once into

. 1 brethren persist in attempting the Incamatin,, is repudiated in some. and apt t„ be alluded to in tie-daily f . ■ believe.! tin,, their WnTiNs with the existing.......litions of
a rated >u,im i 1 .... How van God s Holv Spirit , . . . ., vi\ ;,i/. it it-n. tin* simi total and Hi * _
to propagate Christianity by distribut- Vxurk effectively or bountifully in or prints ns sc u* .n > ,n. < i.n on m-»- ^ spirit of social progross . » 11 :iin«*d in
||l<r Bibles. It lias been, and, must in through such a Church ? No wonder <*au recommend tv I injinitum, but w.um ti| .M, t.j|V, by t hoir 1 iws and language,

nature of things, be a flat lie has left us, and our hearts are cold it presumes to command it is either their religion and philos phy ot do,
and our treasuries empty. pounced on by the lay delegate, the was unsurpassed, was the last and high-

" A»!in power behind tlm throno.or disregarded 1 *»( -Jort of mankind,
secret sin that like Achan s wedge <>l »

in his tent caused Israel's by the masses.

: “ 1 have pity on the
I'he life in the sold is priest, there stood the Bishop ; ami he

x’et pui-aut cry
multitude.” ’__ ..
really in the labor that makes it hear hind tlie II,shop re-,, the powerful llgnro 
fruit, tUtil man appeared tile world 1,1 Hie Church Incarnai,, in the supreme

Bishop at Borne, fount less times the 
thunderbolt How from thence straight

A little

heathen. A characteristic of tilings he said :

men ; he was t he only international force 
The w>t h powers 1

His cathedral was always in the heart of 
the city, and in its great doorway lie sat 
regularly to judge justly and without 

priests were usually tlie

-—so many pagans
method of ascertaining the meas-easy execute il« decrees.

Hi
lawyers and notaries of the people. 
And on many an old Romanesque or 
Byzantine portal you may yet see in 
ma ride that lovely scene of the weekly 
episcopal weekly tribunal.

A round his house and in front of his

1 shall say nothing of the relations oi 
t lie Church to the pagan Roman ompn 
Those three centuries were not nidithe very

failure. And sn signal hits been the 
failure that Fronde, who liki d not tlie 
Church, declared that to send hawkers gold hidden

tlie world loaded witli copies of disaster. Uur Church lias Inst sight of
the sacred meaning of marriage 
witness cf Christ's union with 1 lis

th9 three decades of the hidden light ol 
if divine i‘ducation ot 

she is
.Jesus, an epoch «

110 her public life, but as soon as
free we liml her concerned about tin*

church stretched the public square.
He was the protection, therefore, of t ho

... , . .. . little tradesmen, the peasant, tin* ped-•atmeiit of the working-man, the great ... . . 1,,
way or another. But they erred in os or villas of the Roman nobles. ‘ .‘n . 1 1 !'* 'm *. ‘"i L

. .. riot within his fold—a hundred sects inlblo company, for bet ore them the u ,» underground prisons ; no more [M H11111' s 1 ’ '. .u'V ' V".-
* mm.................. .................-............. ... a—,i

nrrrzsrz rï.’grï'-.’SSitrzi s ! EEHSF5E5
... I f i j.... XV(. think 1,1 lt lvl ,,lal k °I °^*r spiritual blindiu ss jie ’ls head of a sect in which anyone ment, many a proud inscription. Lveti antiquit v ; no more maiming or abusing f . ,

the Sandw.eh btand,. but «« think alll, ........... That (loti hears w.th ' provided he gnus the Greek, whose civilization is snip- t,ftl. “stove. She .mens vas, relug," 1 f"; "r i11 M"
their most ardent supporters will not this branch of the Church is n wonder. . P . ” timately related to that of the Romans, • ,.v,.rv eit v for , he poor and I.......-less hc gnthered in uuniutl synod Ins

B ira marvel of mercy. If we begin about it decorously ho appends his name ) al„, tlirfmgll ,,s. was unable to driven oir their estates by the growing 'terg.vtnei, lr,;.„ the vtllagesand r», mîtes
to tear lest our candlestick be removed, aml title to a pleasantly worded epistle. 1 pl.(Jtect and propagate directly the j nlono|)u|v m ian(|s. lively church door ‘l!ul 'lü'‘".*ni1 v'lf“,s

. ........ .. and repent and do our first works the w,. hav„ no fall|t to find with the spirit and the institution of his own is ., distributing place for the I,read of ! hro'io. on Ire "» h,■vd a nr1sttafi ", I'.im
di vines are not so sure, .is to w lia t c )n llulv Suivît will "i,,,iiii b<* with us 1 and „ . , it ■ * i *. . , , it did m‘(*iii to all tin* «1 ssemblot l mult 1 *

... tst:;::*: sf-s^'-r-sX-rs;”:r,L J,... ...... ......—..... ... ; sut'sssiX’MsrY
Ins',ries and hypothetical systems, g(K.s out i„ pin-to the poor Bishop. Algorr.cnCrapsey on this pmut, and h,s ! all0tlieP> there is forever eon.mon to all | immortal page that star lorover to sn as h lav ...ddie power to do

' ; . .. ,1, , r 1 1 ,, . remarks are true m a measure oi Can- mankind an irrepressible trend, like a show that it was the aim- ■ ol taxation . . . .. . , , |l(. <<.,tL-stltions and absurd,es ; that a- Me ought refer to Ins remarks on our _ rising liante or a Hewing current, that that brought it low and not the right ^ ^ inerSîl
cording to one of its exponents 1 ro- , first Works, etc,” but wo content onr- _ impels us to create and share common hand of the barharian, which in mine aut|lori,v ,„îor the people. Siu-liliis-
testantism is but ecclesiastical anarchy s,.iVCs with wishing that lie may be led "TheProtestant Episcopal Church coil- J jllU,rests and common enjoyments, that humane days site had always beaten 'ln|.u,.|| .'.i,|i;iv,i always an a,le-

. , , , . 1 —Ithnnt ....nsist. , v ...................................tains less than - per cent, ol tin; poptt- mak0 us lav stress on what unites us as down. Economically, the old Homan—without doctr.no and without y to CO,dess, as Newman d.,1, anextr. me as- |athm ^ Ur, L-nit(,(l Slntos. |t is en- ; divides us, that call forth 1 was always ............ eve, in .......
encc; that some preacher» are, m order tonishinent that he Imd ever imagine,I Ins thc ,ask of striving to give its J t,(|U1||li n ,B (.;llls,.s that are com- haudsof Christian men. Its principles
to fill the pews, obliged to supplement to Is; a portion of the Catholic doctrine, discipline and worship to the i mi|U alu[ therefore higlter than any or aud methods of administration never
tneir Bible with attractions of a van- church. The hope that “our treasuries people of , his country. In common with aP 0f ,ls- In the common gains or ' . hanged. It was an omnipotent oimii'-
, .,, , , -, :. ....... , , u ,. • rn, ,all organized forms of Christianity it ;ltt.,uiineuts, we bring to the front the vient bureaucracy that learned nothingdev,He character ,t s surely a b av Wl„ full ts a dream. fht stream h ^ ^ (ll|,y which |, does not ful- ,  t‘allll no{llcs(; that is in cat-   of forgot nothing until one grim day „mvine(,s of Kllr„„(. wcr0
man who undertakes the conversion ol cannot rise higher than its source, lt (i| to the colored people ot the South. u_ ,U1|1 in the common struggle we learn , he cross went down before the vies (| lv lai„(jn,,,| Industry bad Issut ex-
a nation by reading the Bible alone. mains as it started worldly and compris t(> say nothing of liic multitudes who | t„'admiie and love th • natural forces, 1 iunt on thc dome of St Sophia and the ; tiniIu'is|,ed and commerce paralysed by

The Kev Algernon Crapsey says mkillg, ft is as uncertain ill doctrine th:.... g our great cities, and It re in the , gif(Hj opportunities and institutions leather apron was hoisted above the (|ri ; in|K,r'liarians.
that the missionary boards should open it isf,.,.|,|e in authority and the pre- lonely, paganize! rural district*. With which have been the means of creating waters of the golden horn. But in all ........... . awav the west, w huso
that th, mi ' . . thv.-c great works lying almost un- I w||;lt each race, or people, or epoch, those trying ages every bishop s house . , r;. t,,lent,si little intcr-
their eyes to the fact that men and judieesotth...... ...-system debar it tioin ,„u.-h.sl, wo are nut. in my judgment, ; ,,;llls its civilizat ion. So the flag ot one’» was a ............ of appeal for the ..verliur- , j.olirw; with Const aid imn.le. The Ion

ising to give to mission- |mviiig (ho power and virtue of r,dig- j,stilled in undertaking tlie e,inversion i f;,therl:ind arouses the holiest of natural , dotted peasant and the despotic lord. Litnl . of France aud Italy went
Xml tliev are doing this j,,,,. If Anglicans wish the Holy Spirit mil only of tl..........unties» millions ..I |mssi„lls> tor It compresses into one cry, and the coming middleman was very vl,|luri. and soon forests grew

lient hen in China, Japan, and Alriea, ; lt wrei the whole life oi a great and likely to hear from Constantinople or w||m>
. . hut also of the millions of Christians ill i anuiont people through many stirring from the barbarian kings turned Chris- I .

Jeter - hrysoiogtts . , [ln J'hiiippine Islands, in Cuba, and u c i. No tlie tattered colors of lion in a summary way. A bishop sat
the prosperity of His Kingdom will ever .. Blessed Peter, who lives and pro- | porto Kleo, and why not? in Europe. |h(, „.gimi.nts whip the blood of the : „n the bench with the judges. He | ’u,| o( the „nctenU, and tho very
Is- furthered by present missionary sides in his own see, gives tho true faith . niimlomenou that I soldier into a rapid flow, for they re- visited the prisons, his church hud the t 'f ,, that were once echoed

* : It ts an astounding phenomenon that (..,u thti V!lstness aml complexity of the right of asylum for poor debtor*or o|- h|,van(l wore forgotten.
despite the experiences of years tlie (,|)mmon efforts that culminated in the pressed men generally, lie was recog- ^ R ;m)s(, mig|,|, tor*...... . tlie

I cause „f Foreign Missions is still firmly victories whose, inscribed names are nizod by the state as the natural I torn : V;lt|lll|iv vlllm.|l< t|„. Mlmik»'of St. Bene- 
I entrenched in tlio affections of our : soak, d with the blood of tho bravest 1 spokesman of thc people in city an, |,„ng time only laymen, subject
' , i They have worked and best. , country. 11» was the last In,k between ,nl.a, ............ alld controlled by
separated bretli,en. liny have worked ,8 itself .great strife, the old Roman society and tl,,; new him, tll).v grolv v„'r,...... icons in time.
and paid for them, but we do not rarag- : l|lone vomptehends it well who | world arising on its ruins. In lus per- ; xlaa an admirable thing for
ine that their most ardent admirers of | k ()n u lrom u„. view point of eon- son, for ho was nearly always the aitlcst |h(, Sll(,i;ll m,(,(is the day. It inviil-
the missionary will claim an unqualified jcx. x,,t one genuine grain of civil- I man in the city, were gat unci •>' " j eate<l equally the labor of the field and

' batten but counts its martyrs; not one best traditions of law and procedure- | bl.ai„, a„,| so during
, ston unw'ii'd ill the liistovy ol mankind of traditions and good eustonia. r this period, and long after, all Europe

tug 0» 1lie " hculeusly msiguittca re- . U 1- v|i .uni|, |ho 'protests and Let any lawyer read the letters of , w;|s „Verrun by the children of that
suits of Protestants in the foreign livid, i o(. thosl, whose individual or Gregory the Great and he will i gll<lll Wlt„se mnrtal remains repose

j Canon Taylor, as quoted by Father ; p‘>.-tie,,!;,,- interests are assailed, or     astonished to see hmv tins dteve the Uussinn Ani» amid fho si.li-
: to be Mankind itself, even collective- [ nobleman who traced Lis .inw»ti> I . < " : ||mo s(x,„ery of Subtaco. The Roman

, , l i |v is not O.xemnf from the Idunders and to the C’tesars, and who had been h n ||tejmp them und-r hi» espeeia
, t „ , i, to0 ,,ad to "I believe our methods are not only , >• ,|,e errors and weaknesses of tin- self governor of Iteme at the end ol he ,„ge,|,er they fori.... 1
lullaby that it would too bad j sileetssfuL but altogether wrong. Me “aL-ratos can sa. rillcc to sixth century, treats the relation set the ^ Ihat worked for

separated brethren an. . must return to those methods ' I ,pi„s an,la Montezuma can preside poa-an, and the soil. Without mterlei- ; ;{|Km| every direction without any
........ That is where our friends make were crowned with such iiniMtl oils , * M hivat omits of human victims, ling wife the theories of the day that ; ^0lighl

mistake. Their separated bret li- : triumphs which _ saw the com-, isi m o is,.|v , his aimosphvre and ,-liar- dd not concern him, lie upholds m a miav„i table character.
~ i |, , tlio Koman Empire and of th - non horn I ■. , i..lHl to tlie tteriod long series of documents tin- ,iust lights ...| , ,.,lus,. usually for a home tin-
will drop them, and wttha sudden- ii;iti<|lls „y th„ catholic Church. Il ; ‘“’"’VM:' ?‘ïl VlV'-à w" 1, ils èm.test of his ........ids „„ the lour huudissl : J™. spots of Enrope. ....... .
that will takeaway their breath, as i (ho wol-k is to be done we must have , we aie about . farIns that tlio Koman Church ........ ||||. |un,s, „as a-aiu thinned out and

they discover that Catholics arc men influenced with the apostolic charm. of roanU|na there is no owned in Sicily, lie chld,-s his agents ! m) were again Ph,»,ed. Priest and
to them in trade or socially. | spirit the spirit ot M. I ■»«!. ‘J1 instructive, no mere crucial time for rack renting and orders the exits» j bri,th0r, the educated man and thc coin-

kind of bird- i Coterai», Su Lolumbanus, -ted St. ' . W(. uall the Middle Ages, to be given back, l ie proud,■» lot all j |a])nl.,.r went down into the 11,1,1 to-
Xavier. A part ot the Bmhop s r • ()i', .UK.iclU |izat ion „f Enrope adjustment of losses between the eluir gü,lierand worked all day insilcii, -side

will appeal strongly to , |)V ,|,e barbarism of the and the tenants. lie writes to in , B|de They built tho it tele's, they
who want religion without 'J‘‘S jj,, tlle East, and owod its pros- Emperor about tals,' measurements and streams, th.-y laid the

they get a quill pro quo. j dogma. When he «as in 1*1» W , p . am, resurrection, not to ils exactions. Were all the indite l»iji< •- noCcssary reads, they tie r ed tho 
* ' ...| - - ; year lie attended a conference of all ‘ fascination not to the tiles ho promulgated to be put nue ;mlil (j ;lralde land in every decade,

Wo except poll us. » . ... 1 tho Protestant missionary bodies, nnd own P' ^ ,.ude and' fierce eon- modern English it would lie seen that and thereby drove out the noxious wild
parts of this favorod land means lunacy, | |16 Wils lmtch struck with the earnest- I1 ■ t„ ,he inlluenvo and author- the ancient Bishops of Koino had as- ; ||V;1S(S . ,i,.aini,ig aud irrigation on a
and we aro here speaking of the pursuits | „ess, zeal and good common senso inam- |1“ -*■ , 'n r t. Church sorted t hirteen hundred years age, at , |;( scale was carrion on by them.
Of the normal-minded man. Xml we ' tested, etc. I turn now to another order of consider- tho beginning of our modern I Walls and fences and granges arose on

., „f hisitt" trade has Very charitable indeed and a polo- . WTiat have been the relations of principles that are yet Imsk in an , Mule estate that limy had turned
say that the fear of losng trad ha. mlght also infer that the Catholic Church to the soil through- society of men that pri-tonds to ||,„|liMg. Tho peasant, half liar-
boeii tho cause of many homed , ç». - ... . . desirous ,,,,, .tie Middle Xges ? Everywhere man and work well, without cun nisi, ms m |)iu.|.ul_ |Cariie,l from them the traditions
and tho presence of influential aml m light which the 1 . t u- is a child of the "soil mysteriously ho revolutions. Now Gregory was only ut nld ........in agriculture, lor these men
telle,dual Catholics libs had a wonder- | of sending to foreign fields is too highly » Uiild « ^ ^ ,( ;|]li| hy the head ,„ the ...................id he was i.„l j „ri„„ l,„r„ and host ,m1u-
tellectu. .. td -ot. I colored to be of any benefit to thc * i|„ goes down one day to his ap- the inventor of those principles. Ile I at the time. They leased to
fully calming » | i-nthcn Now if he hacl only asked * - t y nlico in the mighty bosom of recalls thorn to Ins Italian ^ *is iop. as peasant at a ridiculous vont aml in
Deprived in some sections , 1 , . ath, Now f J It her earth No matter how con. pi i- In-i.ig (he purest spirit of the , „.a|    tl........ ... that they had

who have fought for and pro- mo tinssent;,, y bodies «h.u ^ ™ ’ .Ichn v ,,r, v .........ne, lt is impos. n you want to know what they are ........Lives created. His children!.........
it behooves us ta do wero going to carry to souls porishitte j » • conditions should ever arise have only to road the .... ' , omtiloymei.i iicthcir kitchens an, barns

take i, Japan and elsewhere he might have | .lb“. ' kj , ,„„„herwisetli;......... .. ol Leo MU.on tlio condition , , .......... . the parents would lead
something of interest to narrate. ^ We d up .the earth that God of the working men, ... which hey an hoy to the ahhry a bar
would prolmbly have agitated tho j X
placidity of the meeting with aeon- adjourning P a t.^L.sütn ^ Tllt.s(, ancien: bishops of the decad- , ^ ,,rdor as a novice to die My

trovorsial ripple, but ho would be able y.» God-given relations of man and the cut empire and tlie incipient, stetos » J .\l,h„( often thousand Xeres of
t, tell us what plans Baptists, Method- s|)i| t.|1(>m always the response of Etiro|ie e,imp,'.ted the K|,x* • • arcliliishop of Colon, or perhaps ope
,sts. IVesbylerians Epis,-npalians-who ['j^L^LLLiroel tet romahh on te«dr estate-"Thmaros:......round the c^'r mIIsG Im
do not agree among themselves ques- ^vemsol .story a o d.r J w|u.t||(,1. „f religion the little villages of Church hy which throughout
tints pertaining to matters of such tin- ' ,in or without the Slate. Th, Franco and Germany and Italy. It is U|(i MAges the highest honor and
portance as baptism and future punish- LebVum and the patrician of Home nouero chaneo that ^“dstorïô .......wore ever open to tho low-

going to lay for tho Late immortal principle of privgte "tohmLnd'handeL Tl,,- 1mm- > liost ond 1....

Kmnau "state Uscl^'c' on the rocks let grew"ttlc dta'tmte'wer’e ! Depews Bride.
heeanse it neglected,!,,, lessons learned si . h . ^ jse 1 ho , r„ hs of , he Again is the genial and wealthy
•m its infancy. The contests of warlike ' L . rmluallv broke down the Chau.,coy M. Depe.w to eater into the
shepherds precipitated cloud , ol bar- ^ ' set v vro Before those little t,omis of mat rimony. I is bridc-lo-bc,
Parian • lot Its and I lints and \ indals on in, di., xal • • - , n , ,u vitlftl ! Miss Mav I’aimer, is a brillianl nccom-
.... Koman Enpiro and dislocated the !''L'1 turn’s as we ....id "ltodav „n plished and heantiful -New Yorker,

One of those “healers" who was m faliric tliat the genius and iort une and ml - nin yearly the his- about twenty-three years otage, boti-
Ge.trgia sOtno time ago was aiiproachol experience of a thousand years had 1 ' ,1 taiighl tho'parish priests ator Depew ,s s'xty-si'ven, hut ho
by a man with the rheumatism and a |,„ilt uP. For another thousand years ^ to eômiuent on it to applv it with- does not look it. It will heof i itoreitto
g dd-headoil cane. " Drop the cane, of feudal life the land is the only sou  r(,aI. 0r cringing. Today it seems a Catholics to know that the bride
said the healer, “ and depart in peace!’ andsign of wealth. Tho Middle Ages, o • ^ spoaMho truth before all, whom ho goes abroad to claim isi »
“Never," exclaimed the man: “ that economically, are that period of west- .nne ftev noUong ago it require,! an Catholic, as are all the members of tho
cane cost me *12 1"-Atlanta Constitu- ern history when a Lrmous moral courage for the son of Palmer family.

In this thoy erred, and we n 
het 1er oroof than the remnants <>i

Episcopal Bishop has but the semblance i.,^. ,||U |lavl. ,i„w„ t„ us in e
of authority. All kinds of opinion run

In fact t he Brutes' ant

over
Bible is the most culpable fully ofthe

which it is possible for man to be guilty.

allude to their career there.
And when we consider that prominent

quale cause, and here it was three long 
centuries ol intelligent and sympathetic 
protection of the people at a time when 
the feudal law was forming and the 
benefit of Roman law was in alwyance.

All this time tin* old eonditions of the

women are *:
ary funds.
from conscientious motives. They do to be with them they should follow the 

believe that the cause of Christ or ;l(|vi, 0 of St.
palaces had lifted their proud 

Tlie wild beast wandered
the bat lis and portid

to those who seek it.”met hods.

nrsnor coxaty. FEDMiATIOS.
The elevation oi the rector of the Wash

ington University is not only a mark of 
the affection of Leo XHL for the insti- 

tribute as well to the

We thought that by this time we 
| should have a full-fledged scheme for 

Federation of Canadian Catholicthe
societies, not, of course, for offensive,but 
for defensive purposes and uncursed by 

But it has not

tut ion but a
success fir his work. After comment-labors and talents of Dr. t onatv.

Few, we imagine, thought he would be 
a shilling success ill guiding tlie des
tinies of tl,is gteal educational ins!hu

ll is intimate friends may have

political affiliations, 
arrived. It may have been sidetracked 
by the prudent ones, or it may have ( 
Peon hushed to somnolence by the sweet Young, says :

hoped for much from him, but to the 
world at large to those who looked up- 

less obscure prieston him as a more or
of Worcester he was a Knight untried, 
and, in view of the difficulties confront* . 
ing him when lie began his career, 
doomed apparently to defeat. What 
these difficulties were is an old story 
which need not be rehearsed. Suffice 

demanded

of self-advancement or any

soon as
of no use 
Protest ants are not in any 

for sentiment. --it to say that the situation
of tact and of scholarly acquire j letter

! exert themselves for individual or cause | those 

unless
bycajoledments, not to be 

flattering or daunted by danger 
who could hold his 

with the best of educational author
ities. And we think Bishop Conaty 
has given evidence of all this. He has 
maintained the policy and traditions of 

Criticism ofhis predecessor, 
shape and another has fallen in boun
teous measure upon him, nor it has not 
dimmed his enthusiasm nor stayed his 

His official utterances haveendeavor.
been invariably suggestive and thought- 

of the de tected us,
something for ourselves. And we 

with societies federated
concentration ol

ful. More might we say 
tingnishod dignitary, lmt his record is 

■lo,,lient than our poor phrases. it that
more <
He has succeeded nobly and manly, be

lie deserved to succeed: and every

should have more
ambition and love for tin*energy, more 

interests of the Church, and con Because
friend of education and every admirer 
of strenuous thought and action must 
needs wish him years of labour in the 
position ho has adorned for the last few

better citizens and ministers toq tient 1 y
the public good. Laymen, says

> not annum ted inbishop Ireland, art 
! confirmation to the end that they mere- 

souls and pay theiryears.
Therein also is a lesson for all ot

into
1 y save their own 
pow rent. They must think, work, or
ganize, read, speak, act, as circum- 

demand, ever anxious to serve 
and to do good to their 
There is on the part of the

n e.it, — wero 
o inversion of the world. It requires a 
good deal■.of—'well, say charity, to talk 
pleasantly of harmony between essen
tially contradictory tenets.

When Bishop Conaty came 
the Rectorship of the University he 
came as it were into his own.

us.

stances1 le was
fie Church
f *1 low-men 
Catholic laymen, too much dependence 

priests. If priests work, laymen
imagine that they themselves may rest.

Protestantism,, whore there ,s no 
Untilv constituted ministerial organiza
tion,'the layman is more keenly alive 

Ids responsibility, and lay-action is 
and more earnest. Lay

ready for the call and he was 
ready by labour. It must have been so. 
For a man

t liebusied and perplexed with 
parochial affairs as he had been, must 
have portioned ^out his time with care 
in order to give ajpnrt of it to tho do- I 11 
vclopment of the talents lie has utilized 
for tho service of God and man. He

hour from to
content more common

■list liavo guarded every 
trivial,waste and for guerdon,

1-

i

4

“ Christlanus mihl norren est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."— (Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.) St. Paclan, 4th ventury.
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